SOLON BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT
6310 Melbury Avenue, Solon OH 44139
www.acehardware.com
OPENED SINCE:
1957

ORIGINAL OWNER:
JONATHAN MILLER

RESPONSES BY: JONATHAN R. MILLER

What is the history behind Ace Hardware and
when did it open in Solon?
My father (John Miller) incorporated the business in
1957. John graduated from Chagrin Falls in 1954. In
his sophomore year at Miami University he had the
opportunity to buy a small established Hardware store on
the corner of Aurora and SOM Center roads. He moved
the store into the Solar Shopping Center and in 1978 he
moved the store to its current location, after purchasing
the city service garage and making it a garden center.
Dad worked at Chagrin Hardware in high school and
was always interested in the Hardware business. When
the store in Solon became available he jumped at the
opportunity.
We moved to Ace in May 2018. We sell everything from
sewing kits to sump pumps. Having moved to Ace our
inventory is considerably broader. We sell Weber, Traeger
and Kamado Joe grills, Benjamin Moore paints, Scotts
and Jonathan Greene yard care products, Echo, Toro, Ego

and Craftsman power equipment. We have a much more
extensive plumbing and electrical department. We just
finished expanding our paint sundries. We cut keys, glass
and pipe. We fill propane cylinders from simple grills to
RV’s. We can re-key your locks and repair your screen
windows. We rent small homeowner equipment like drain
snakes, lawn aerators and log splitters.

How are you different from big home
improvement stores?
We are different from Lowe’s and Home Depot in that
we offer personal, experienced advice and help. Our
employees have a working knowledge of the products
we sell. We try to make ourselves visible to help when
a customer is in over his/her head. Between all of us
here, there isn’t a home emergency that we haven’t had
ourselves.
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Want to spotlight your local business? Contact ashaker@solonohio.org

